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In addition, there have been no less
than 236,617 bound volumes of biography.
fiction and poetry issued at sixpence sud
a shilling oach.

ahe main aork of the soety is the
publication of popular Cadhli itera-
turc; but it lanet linîited fa its opera-
tions, and wherever effective Catholic
work can be carried out the aociety holds
itself free to periorn or participate in il.
Mr. Britten pays a generous tribute to
the assistance accorded to hinm by his
cn3loagues on the committee of the so-

.ciety-
Mr. Britten also refers _with pleasure to

-the fact that the society is now re.ceiving
more appreciation in Ireland than it did.
The Vincentian Fathers have taken it
up, and also the Bishop of Cork, with
very satisfactory resulte.

In nearly alil the parishes in the city
and in manyparts of the diocese of Cork.
the publications of the society are sold
at the chapel gates ; and as the society
supplies a neat box to contain the books
sud pamphlets, Mr.Britten in hopeful
-tbat, in time, the society's publications
may be obtainable at mot of the church
doors zi Ireland. The subscription for
memabership i 10 per annum, and all
the Drofits are devoted to the develop-
ment of the work of the society. There
are no paid officials, with the exception
of the staff at the depot in the Wesmin-
s(t'r Bridge road.

The central organization does not de-
vote itself to lecturing, but that work i
very effectively carried out, especially
during tie winter monthe, by varions.
branches of the society. The annual
conferences, whibch were initiated by Mr.
Britten eight yearsag, have proved
very> succesful, and increasein lnterest

n'I importance froi year to.year. They
Ybrinïr pretentative Catholice together;

THE SPILENDD WORK WHICH I

IS ACCOMPLISHING.

UISTORY OF TH E ORIGIS AND RISE OF¯ A

MwoRTANT associATeS--îTxwAs FOUN
i a

EV BT] YCt<ijDf.NAi. V cçta' x 89

OVER A MILLION PUBLICATIOXS 1SSUED.

The Catholic Conference, whici n'a
hîeld last month att Mutile>', Englouti, au
the addrssecs whiich were delivered at i
by his Eninence Cardinal Vaughan
Rev. Dr. Barry, Mr. B. F. G. Costellor
and others, have once again directed at
tention to the admirable wurk whin i
being discharged by the Catholic Truth
Society, under the auspices of which the
conference is aantually held. The ob
jects of the society are declared to lie:-

(1) To disseaminate among Catholie
small uand cheap devotional wnorks.

(2) Tu assisî tenoedncaled peor te a
better knowledge of their religion.

(3) To spread among Protestants in-
formaioîn about Cattholie lut.

(4) Topromotethecir-:uiationofgood
cbeap, and popular Catholi ebocks.

Iu uhe expectamioi, hbever, (bat de-
taiEs regarding the origin, the progress,
the work and the ains of the society
,weuld ho intcresting (o the readors ct
the Evening Telegraph, Dublin, the Loni-
don correspondent of that paper called
ion Mr. Jantes Britten, its very enorgetin
honorary secretary, who readily con-
seated te lus8 request for an interview.
Tho correspoden rît '(es:

I learned froa Mr. Britten-of whomn
mi-ore anes--that the irst Cathelie TmutM

;Socfiet>' nas esîahiisbod lu 1869 lui'Car-
dinal Vaughan, who w'as then President
cf;$1. Jaseplîs Missionar>'yC llego, M fil
Hil1, Loadon. Be n'ies aseieted b>' Lady
Herbert and Father Banfilek, and ai c-r
tain naxher cf lflets uveno publicd.

The Soceiet>', bowever, bsted ais!>
abolt two years, and on the Cardinal be.
kgg appcinted Bishop cf Salford it pnac-
teicl>' ceaaed te exiet. l'on yesms elapecd
and-thn Mr. Britten, who joined the
Ceabolie Church la 1 867, aud wbhod
lonig renognized the need cf au agone>' w
counteract the effect of the flood of anti-
Catic li Ihomture vhicit n'as pouring
over (ho contry, bogan (e ceusider wbo(
ceold be done to supply the want. In

1$83 ho sucnooded in intoreeting etevea
citer Cathlilce lu chie prejent, sud cith
£12 subscribed between themselves they
set Le n'emk.

Their firmt publicatien wu'a litle
illustrated Rosary book-, whicbwas s ol
-a Abaif-peLn>', sud wbicb le atllinl

demiand, and carda cf short nîoming sud
evening.prayers. A few more Catholics
became interested. The Bishop of Sal-
fend heard cf the non' mevenieut, sskod
Mr. Britten ro visit.hina, and consented
Le bocome presidout.

On Guy Fawke's Day, at the residence
of Lady Herbert, in London, a meeting
w's he d, at which the society was for-
mally coustituted, with the Bisop of
Salford as president and Father W. 1.
'Cologan and Mr. Britten as joint secre-
tarit s. Mr. Britten promptly set apart
a roomini his own house for the work of
the society, and transacted ail the busi
ness himaself in the evenings. In 1887
the publications oe the ociety iiremease4
to such ani extentas tonecessitate taking
premises, and accordingly the isociety
îns(ailed itseif nt 2 \WetinsterBridge
resU, uviihu 1< subI ucupie.=

Theren were, of course, tany îhiuder-
ances and difliculties to be surmiotnted
before the saociety could be broughlt to
its present position, but tbey were all
overcomne. and Mr. Britten pondly d<-
clares that fron ite establishmtent the
society lias never look-ed back.

The publiîcatioi issîsued by the societ
have been vry extensively distributed.
The follovinîg is a list cf sonie of tie
penny publications whichb ave been
sold :-

Pow erlul Speeches'.
Speeches in political season are very

powcrful. The gold and silver question
are the topies of the day. Brynn, with
bis tiousands off speelies. bas not (lotie
as nuîch good to the suiferers of coughs
and colds as Menthol Cough Syrup has.
It is the mnost valuhie remedy in the
season of coughs and colds there is. It
is known to t he public as not having its
equal. Try it:only' 25e a bottle. It is
sokd everywiere by ail druggists and
guneral dealers. T. F.

THE NEW SCfH 0 tIF CAI HOLIC
FICTION,

ity enJAlLEs J. O .ALLEv.

Ten years ago that which niay be dall-
ed the American School of Catolic.
Fiction was in its infancy. It was
vigorouis but untrined. lits first move-
ments were watched with some sus-
picion. There w'as a notion in cautious
minds that, instead of proving helpfuîl it
night prove a destructive force. Bfore
its arrival the Catholic public was sur
feited with little pieties, chiely from
the Freunc, idyllie and devotional, but
painfully unreadable. They were pious,
indeed, yet placidly uninteresting. In
any sense they did not represent Amen-
can Catholic lie or landscape and, as a
consequence, appealed in little, save the
Faitb, to American Catholie readers.

Gradually that which, perhaps, may
be descibed as the Controversial Sbool
aroee. The fiction it produced did not
lack purpose: to a degree it certain!y
lacked art. The evident intention of the
author was to make converti, Ria peo-

le converaed like â; 'nated catechismi.
There was little of life ; there nWas a
great deal of logic. 'It never occur£OH
to him that Christian people sometime-
grew weary of a pitilese, incessant clash
of voices. His attempts at character-
drawing necessarily were crude and in-
definite. Now and then there was a
gleam of temporary sunshine, but fer the
mest part the heavens were sheathed in
dul bLue steel. We have all seen this
mistaken fiction. It wnas the intention
of the writer, apDarently, to state as
many doctrines of the Church as possible
within a limit of so many thousand wordg
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the leadersof Ca:holie, bthoughdeliver
sddrosaes, and bthat sonse of friendless-
nes which iffecs Cbtholics in a ornal .
pro!innial con tre is almont com pleli>dýT dStst after. a cocforence bhaq been G0
iold tere. . s essintial tod

A Siïtman' fBraînch.bas also been es- . ealth.Everynook
ablisbPd imconnctionîivîtb4esociety, and corner of the n i

and la n'crked linjWt.ý(losl wî t h ce- ywmseaebed by (ho blaod, and on
N Apotleehipcf Prayer.*4Iemon.hà Its qùàIfy the conditon of e ver rgan Co
Spacket of. Cathohie papers, a pends. Goor blood means strong neiveÉ,

anvd books is epplied to ever> VseSe lu good digestion, robnst health. Impure

11 ti1se Royal Nb 'e, sopened, andi.% e- blood means serofula, dyspepsia,rheum a-
lusn miu taihtld iu Wenlcose squtire, E tism,catarrhor ather diseases. The erest
Th lion. secretar> of the coumite way to have good blood ls to take Hood's

s icl dir-cts tise~ eamen's Braic lie SarNaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-
i lite Hou. Mrs. Fraser. A prayer book talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends

for saiorrs bas been.ipub8lhed. and lias the elements of health and strength to
t bon adopted luy the Admiralty as the every nerve, organ and tissue. It croates
* oflicial' Gatholie prtayer b ck for the a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

Navy. There is also a Catholie Guar and cures that tired feeling. Remember,
- dians' Association, which originated

wnh the St George's (Southwark) branchs f the society, and devotes itself to the
care of te Catholic poor in the work.
houses aand inlirmaries of London.

Ail the publications of tbe society' are
admiraibly printed, an advantage due to
the Laste and knowledge of Mr. Britten, af p l
whieh i% not always appreciated in the Isthe best -în factthe One Truefllood Purifier.piiishing of religions or philanthropie
literature. renr ier 111; easy ta

(aTHOIc TlcTH soIT. Iioods PIs tae, easy toOperate.25c.

And now a few particulars about Mr.
Briten, to whonm the Catholie T uth Catholic atmtosphere, to have their ch ii-
Society owes its present positou. Mr. dren learnthe beiutiesof Catholiclitera-
Britten is a Londoner, having bePi born ture, and especially to be remuinded of
in Chelsea just tifty years ago. He join- their duties as Catholics.
ed the Catholic Cbureh when lie was There are various ways of giving (he
twenty-one lie is the auitor of several news to the public. A religions cere-
valuable contributions toCatholic littra- niony iay ho reported in a mauner (hat
ture. detracts from its real neaning. The

Great as is the work whici Mr. Britten words of a Biîshop nay be warped froni
bas accomîplisled hfor the Catholie- Tîrtth their reali neaning and be quoted to
Society. it is nevertheless oily part >'51 sow thIt selfianes i ait the botton of
his life's labor. He is a recognizcd every artion of churchmien, as it is the
authority in botanical naters, aniholds corner-stone on which the politician
a higis position in the Naturai History erects his liopes and by which he shapes
'\iseun at Soutis Kensington. Ife lias his policy. This fact alone shows how
edited the Journal of Botany for sixteen useltl the religions press is, and demon-
years, and Nature Notes or six years. strates the necessity of its propert. It
He bas edited and annotated for the is not simplyp space in adaily paper that.
Folk Lore Society, of which lie is necessary to teach the world what
'was one of the fourîders, Au- Catholics are doing. Indeed, it would
hrey' " Romains of Gt(-ileism and be well if less space were devoted to
Judoism"; has wyritten ftr Mesers. Cas- Catholic topies by miaiy of Our secular
self & Co. a standard work a d SlEuro- conteunporaries.
pean Fern,"u and conpiled 'Oldf 'armra- It La expected tat children will be
ing Words," and " A Dictionary of Eng tautglht to read current literature; aand
lish Plant Nanes," for the English yet what oonecientinus Cathtie can de
1Valeet Sjciety. Mr. Britten is an ar- Pire to have his children read the records
dent tenmperance advocate, and founded of horrible crimes whiclh are sandwiched
1'he League of the Cross Magazine, in bemween religions items in aimost
whichhlie edited front iSS4 to M887. He every daily paper in the country? The
also takes an active interEt in various minds of children should be kept pure,
ither Cathodel associations. Indeed, it and even the pooreat Catholie weekly,
niay he stid with truth there are very tlat deserves the name, will help to do
few Cathoie laymien throughout the this. It i by no means necessary that a
wairld who have rendered greater and Catholic journal should be tilled with
mxore practical service to their faith than strictly Catholie matter, but it should
h> uts Mr. Britten, who works solely for s not coatain even an allusion that would
reward which is nut of this world. bring the blush to the face of the purest

nuaiden. It is necesarv to publish secu-
lar iteis as well as Cathohiceones, and

î'nnmnb>' tIis niosus a Gathelie weokiy hoe-
come, in act, a fanîily journal.

We have heard men say" they haveENGOU G ETT no use for Catholic papers, b cause theyE4constain no new. We would not be
surprised to hear the one who talked li
this n'a>' sd : IlI canîtet rein! (ho stand-

DIFFICULTIES WHICH BESET THE ard autrs, becausote>' esa> tnthing
CATHOLIC PRESS. about current affaire." It is not simply

news items Litat are needed in the family
circle, but literature that tends tni ele-

A s.ulIE oF LU'IKEwARMNESS iN ITS REGARD vate the nind, purify the heart, and

-TuE TRUE wITNES.4 " A oC001) PAPE!; teach the lesson that the niatenial is ess
worthy of respect than the spiritual,

TSWEEKIS vîsIT iRINGn PLEASURE, 1UT that, the Churelh is the divinely consti-
_,, tuted teacber of the world. and thsat lier

voice must h'e herI su.d lier commands
uitust bubeyed. \\ hen these things are

Sone o the Catholies who sipport ai apprcciated, faîmily cireles vill be o del
weekly newspaper devoted to the fir- Christian o iues. T.. aid in m aking
therance of the principles of tieir relig- athem schi is the lission of the Cath-
.- .---- olie press.

University college posseases. We don't
desire in the sligh test degree to lessen
their importance or their efficiency.

His Lordship quoted the language of
the resolutioxns pansed recently by the
Bishops of Maynooth, asking l'or equality
for Irish Catholics without seeking any
of the endowments held.by other Univer-
sities or impairing their efficiency, and
said-it is the language of men who
would be simplycontented with what is
their right, and who would endeavor, as
far as they could, to smooth the way for
any Government anxious to concede
tbem these rights.

I donI't think that you nor the Catho-
lies of Ireland should rest as long as this
lest vestige of ascendancy remains in
the land. lWe have a right to what we

USE ONLY . a
-tostate themand nail them down with
proofs. As a matter of fact, hedid not
make nmany converts, except on paper.
Riis desigun'was tee evîdent.. Prottat-
anis, for whomn ho laborod, did neot came
te read ch onetided statomente, and
C thelies did not care toread alarger
catechieni disguiieod as a novel . Tuere
were inay sucli volumes pub isbed. but
the>' baU ai limitod sale. lI u rr wn day
a icb occasic slly coop freni the prese,
but the number grows lees each year.
Cardinal Newmatn'as"Ap<.logia"hbas done
much te drive the ordinary writer of
"stories of conversions' out of his inar-

listic calling. Never before bad we any-
thing like it in the English language,
and it bas net bren equalled since.

This in outlfning past conditions.
These were useful in their day. and were
of service in preparing the way for that'
whichnwas te ho. Graduallv ont cf these
sehols another bas arisen. Te ire
n'as net cf tus, apd (hoe cheel had iLs
limitations. It is quite naturaî that
American Catholies should wish te have
a literature which, while no as Catho-
the, should reproduce the Ife ldey kne,
t'ho bopes tboy had, sud the landeospo
by which they were environed. As a re-

sut w Dxute last Ion' yeors a non'
school of Catholi c fiction bias axisen lu
this country. It bas ventured to t rew
aside mu>any (ho thechaactoeetfcs o fie
fûeounnors aud te stand fresh s.nd vital,
te snrne extentrepresentative of existing
conditions. Whilo notably non doctrinal
and non-controversial, it essaye te be
essentially Catholic in tone and charac-
ter. It attempts greater approach te art,
and strives te be more natural in struc-
ture and design. Its sympathies are
broader; its hopes no less fair. It desires
te teach througih beauty, charity and
hope. The people who tbrong its pages
are such as we find in every-day life.
They are born, baptized, attend Mass,
love, nmrry, or become priests or nuns,
et ruggle, hope and die-in short, are real
hunian beinga, se far as the artist bas
power te liin them. 'he producers et
fiction of this kind evidently do not
think it wrong thAt people sbould love
and laugh as well as weep and pray.
All these thinge are incident to human
existence, and the Catholic fictionits of
our country are now beginning to give
us that American Catholic life which we
know. In contrast te the godless real'
in of the French achool t ey are pre-
senting us the first stronzE muscles of
Catholic realism.-Catholiç: Book Newe.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY.

tardinal Gibbons Pays a Glowiug Triba

use to Bibop Keane.

Since the Right Rev. Bishop Keane re
tired te private life ho bas manifested
ali the qualities of a great prelate. At
the meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Catholic University at Washingtou
last nonîth, Cardinal Gibbons, president
cf (ho hoard, n'as reqnesed te propare a
letter exprçosive of the sentiments sofho
membors for the late rocter, Bishop
Keane.

Thisletter bis Eminence immediately
prepared. It spoke of the keen regret
febt b>'(eh directers at the departurebf
Bshcp Keane; cf bis long laor lu ho-
balf of the universit; of his disinter-
estedness and of the general sorrow over
the relin quihment of bis duties by the
Bishop.T he Cardinal said in conclu-
sMon :---=

'' Your noble seul has grown froum your
noble undertaking. You have proved
the efliciency of the university t. train
voeing ien to generous self-forgetfulness,
for the welfare of others, in your sublime
resignation teo the will of the Holy
Father. Yon are the masterpiece of
>'ouir wn training.

" Wben ain future we shall have i cea-
sion te point te an exemplar for the imi-
tation of the young men who will reap
the fruit of your labors, we shall feel an
honest pride in setting before them ithe
first rector of the university, the gener-
nus, high-minded, mutch beloved Bishop
Keane.''

The rely of Bishop Keane has just
been received. The letter i dated Irom
San Jos, Cal., and is as follows :

" Yout E3NNE-i nCet gratefully
return thansks te your Eninence and the
Board of Directors of the University for
the exceedingly kind sntinents con-
veyed to ne by your Eminence's let ter
of October 31. I am very far from fiat-
tering mayself that I deserve a tihe of
the praise promupted by the goodness and
the sympathy of your own generous
hearts.

" While I did ni> hest for (ho interestse
cf (ho great wounrk to whLich odiencehad
coscrated ni> energies, yet I w'as ai-

.ways consncous (bat nmy heet n'as far
frein being upi (o (ho reauîirements et (heo
case. Henne, i baye net fer a moent
queetioned (ho wisdom cf (ho Hoi>'
Fathlez in desiring o çhange cf adminie.-
tration. -

" Ma>' Lhe blessinge of Providence anud
the loyal ce-eperatien cf our Cathbolic
poople prosper (ho UJniversity la aIl has
future. Gratefuilly and affectionately,
your Eminence's servant in Christ."

A N 110SH U'IsVE RSITY.
ThseBinbop of Waterford Sa7s tise Vatse'

lice MutL Have Orne,.

The Moet R1ev. Dm. Sheeaan, Bishop ef
\V aterford and Liamore, delivered an in-
pottont speech eli the University' quos
tien at the distribution t o prises ina
Mounet Sien School recemly. la the
course of a noweorful address bis Lor-dship
sid s WVe do i't ask eue Penn>' cf (ho on-
dowments (bat atny ether Univeity' or

H OOD'S Sarsaparilla bas over and
eor again proved by ts cures,

wien all other preparations failed, that
it is fie One Truc BLOO D Purifier.

ea a w

clain,- and sonie day we will get-it-
the sooner the better, for we don't wish
tiat discontent should prevail in the
country. Rather we say that by a proper
government of the country we should be
taught that we are regarded. in very
truth as having equal rights with others,
and it is therefore to be hoped tbat the
present Government, now so strong, will
redeem the pledges that they bave more
than once made. •

Then the Irish people will possess a
proper University systerc, and when the
Interniediate Schools of Ireland--Mount
Sion and others-will have a proper out-
let, th ir young 'nen may go forth and
obtain an education such as will fit them
for the higher walks of life afterwards-
an education that may honour them-
selves and help in their day to build up
a prosperous, happy, and contented Ire-'
land.

IF YOU SUFFER
The Fault Is Your Own.

Paine's Celerv Comoound Earth's
Only Cure For Ail Forms of

Rheumatism.

Hundreds of twinges of pain and hours
of agony everv day ; weeks and months
cf beliples sutfering, and stili yon go on
from 1ad to worse, until you become
crippled and deformed.

if sou are a constant martyr to rheu-
matisi and its tortures, the fault is your
own. You might easilyb ave avoided
ail the agonies o! past days and nights,
had you used Paine' Celery Com-
pound.

Yon'cannot plead the excuse that yo
did not know of sucb a disease-cenquer-
ing medicine. You surely have heard
your friends speak of it. The news-
papers bave heralded thousande of vie-
tories won by Paine's Celery Compound
over rheunatism ; and if your physician
bas failed to tell about the great modern
rheumatic cure, he has kept the truth
from you for bis own benefit.

If you are now in agony, you are cer-
tainl in peril. You must to-day give
up experimenting with useless medi-
cmes and use a truly scientific remedy
like Paine's Celery Compound, which
will surol>' romeve tho cause of yeur
swtYring, sud permanontly cure you.

You are not by any means in a hope-
less state. Be assured, Paine's Celery
Compound witi deliver you from your
present bondage of agony. Notwith-
s5tanding yeur pait falures with nom-
vines, sarsaparillas, bitters and pille,
Paine's Celery Compound will give you
the new life you are so eagerly looking"
for. Try it; there can be nu failure.

Mr. W. McWilliame, of Bradford, Ont.,
an old sufferer from rheumatism, says :

" Unsolicited, I forward this testi-
monial as te the value of Paine's Celery
Compound. I am pretty well up in years
and was sorely a ilicted with rheuniatismi.
I purchased and used six bottles of your
niedicine, and arn now perfectly well;
i have no rheunatism ltet."

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,
1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging froi $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents.

THE VINE lU IRELAND.

At Itaitan «ienit'sinaan xsurgets an lii-i
imortitt Exjteriment.

An Italian gentleman, Signor Egidio
\Vitali, who is conecned with vine grow-
ing in Northern Italy, having been re-
cently througb those portions of South-
eri Kerry and Cork, whose clinate is so
largely moditied by the influence of the
Guif streai striking our soutbern coast,
bas written to the Earl of Kennare
suggesting that a trial should be given
to the culture of the vine in those dis-
tricts. .

lie bas pointed out to bis lordsbip
that severat trees and ehrubsewbich grow
in mild clirnates only thrive in Killarn y
and other places in the South, which in
this respect have the advantage of
Northern Italy, where the vine flourishes,
and be bas offered to provide hardy vines
fraimthose regions for experimental1
planting in the districts in Kerry to
which reference bas been made.

It is worthy of note th t the Marquis
cf Bute has tried a simnilar experiment
lu the neighborhocd cf Cardifif, whbere, cf
course, thbe climatic conditions are not
as favorable te iLs succesa as those found
in South Kerro,

iMamna, said an angel cf four," wby

yenag"h sentrthe chii te so.

But lot us answer the darîing: "[L's ho-

cauisia your Renewer, whichremovesa
dandruif, cleans tho scalp and rosteos
tho hair te its pristine splendor."> Soldi
by ail chemnista.

-e-

The Ideiji CatltoIlv MotheIm r.
Tere is tho mother cf the famiily,

wbhose lite isone unnbroken round cf acte
cf affection. The spirit cf sacrifice, the
craving te bear othors' hurdens, is lier
epirit. Yen know bew a good mothor
watches at the sick bed the livelong
night, passing back and forth throngh
tho dark rooms, liemoung te tho breath-
iug,.answering every' eigh with a comn-
fortfng word or a cool drink or a soft
caroes. The accents, the toues cf theo

Daine Elizabeth Reid has, in V'irtue of an81

thorization or a Judge of this court, on theSrd of
September lst, taken an action en .separaioîRde

lins againt ber husband, Finlay A. MoRae,

gentleman, of the Oity ana District of Mentft.

Montreal,27th October, 1896.
DANDURAID BRÔDEUR.
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T /S THE BES7.
voice, the very silence. the manners ibh
ways, of a good mother, diUutiser it
scripture calls the fragrance cr
mente around ber household.

You know, too, how sh'e saves ami
pinches te keep off dent, to ires, h
cbildren neatly, te save a penny hogive
them a holiday, te save a dollar for liard
times or a spell of sickness. And ailthis eacrifice.is a matter of course with
her.

But the truest glory Of a motherls
ber patience. The patient mother is tievaliant woman of the secripture. Shef
the woman who smother -her anger;
who will effer the impertinence of an
unruly child in silence ; who forgetss
well s forgiveas; whose admonition or
correction is the reluctant tribute ofa
tender heart te the child's well being.
Do you want te know how she is aile to
do this? The secret of it is that she
finds time-in the heavy duty of beingeverybody's servant-to attend tu re-ligion, te belong te the sodality or
Rosary society, and make her nionthly
Communion; t giv aims to the poor
from her bard savines; te visit and
watch wlLh sick or afilicted neighbor,

aiina word, becas she ever gazes
p upon yat el>YFanil' wxhere

Mary was mother that ehe is alie to he
a good Christian mother.-The 1atican.

Ringing noises in the ears, sfnap-
ping, buzzing, roaring, caused by catarrh
ail disappear with the tise cof Eood'
Sarsaparilla.

r anad ian Royal
w= = Art Union.

(Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. l4,as.

238 & 240 St. James Street
This Company distributes works of
Art. painted by the Masters of the
Modern French School.

A.novel iethild oSflIstriIution.

Tickets. trom 25C to SI each.
Awards, trom $5 to $5,000 each.

Art School openu Oct. I9 Trision free.
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* DAVIS LAWRENCE C., r., MONTREAL

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PoRCELAIN

crowns fitted on old roots.
Alununiuru and Rubber

]>iates miade by the latest

Tceth cxtrscted wathoat
rain, hy ele(Ctricity Wadlocal anestbesia.

Ur. Je G. A. GENURBAU, Snn1l-Bn
20 St. Lawrence Street.

,jours of consultation;-9 s.u. to 6 P.M. Tati-
PoNE. BELL. 2818. 7-G

res DR. BROSSEAU, L. f.t.
SUnlCAL DENTIST,

No.'"iSt-Lawrence Street

MONTREAL.
, 1, e

Y our imjremýion in the morning.
Teeth il flic afternoon. Elegant fll gum sets.
Rose P ear elol ctcredâ 'Roi]Zhtcd iower sets
for Fliallow j Il. Uper sots for westccl falcs;
geld crovi plate andbridge work, painless ex-
tracting ithout charge if sots arc inserted. Teth
fllid; tecth replaired iD 50 minutes; suts in three
hoursifrequired. . 13

IJIIUI@I table Remnedies. lEars
cured ina>' thousand

cases called hopeless. Freom firat dose symptome2
rapidi disappear, and in ton days at Imat te-
teatumonils cf inmiraeuious cures sent FREF. 10
DAYS TREATMENT FNEE by mati. Dse. GroOm
t Sons, Spesiatiets. ArTAsT. a. 1

PROVINCE f? QUEBEO,?

MayUvERIOR COURT, MONTRBAL.
Ji3et rçwp, wife çf Frçqyrç Wl!-

Iism Patch, jeinot, of Montreal, plaintif; versusS

the said F. W. Patch, Defendant. An tio tedth
Jseparation as to property bas been intlNovembter
j28th October lat. returnabie th loi ovme
instant.

Montreal,5thaNovemher, 56

17-A. Platntfrs MIton?

PROVINCE OR QUEIIEC
DisoiorrMorEuA .

SUPERIOR COUJRT.-No. 269•

101 eftent express a wonder that couul-
plaints should appear in its coluimtns
roi tinte to time in respect of the lack

of encouragement it receives front luike.
wvarmi CatholicS. But if they kiev the

sort cf patronage which they rceeivce
fron auch people they would cease to
mtarvel. Here is a saimple. It is a letter
which we received a tfw days ago froin
the Brother Director of a large cduca-
tinnial si'thool in a large Eniglish-speaking
district:
To Me Edilorcf ithe Tuve Wrrxî.*..

St. danses Street, Mumtral.
DExn Sîn --i enclose herewith one

dollar, heing our subseniption for your
paper until the 1st January, 189, after
which tine, please discontinue it to our
address.

Your paper is a good one ; its weekly
vieit bringa nuch pleasure to our house,
but hard times oblige us to order its
discontinuance.

Should you send.us a few' copies we
will find pleasure in trying to find a
subscriber or two among the parents of
our boys.

Fancy an important educational insti-
tution, in which a nucber of teaebera
reside, being compelled by hard times to
forego the payment of onc dollar a year
for a "good" paper, whose "weekly visit.
brings pleasure" to theirb ouse.

And yet subscribera are soetimaes apt
to grumble that the paper bas not suffi-
cient attractive and coetly features in it
te continue to win their support- Their
demeanor towardsthe secular daily press
is quite different. Why ?

The only reason we can find is one re-
cently given ta contemporary, that "the
secular daily press gives epace tc Catho-
lie topics."

Now, aosthe Church NeW9, of Washhiigi
ton, points out, no thoughtfully conscien-
tious Catholic can reasonably hold that
opinion. lu the first place, no sensible
man would expect either that a weekly
journal could be really a newspaper, or
that the secular prees will publish new
items relating te church affaira in a
manner satisfaictory te a Catholic. The
heaclines in many of the daily papers
are so worded as to give the young and
thoughtless contempt for religion. From
the column of matter on Catholic topins
now appearing in the dailies, one not
familiar with Catholie affaira would be
npt te concude that the Church ia not
tho refuge of peace, the bome of brother.
ly love, or the one organization where
t-he material gives place to (he spiritual.
To counteract (hie danger the Catholic
lres is more than ever a necessity.

It is not simply for news items that
men subscribe for a religions journal.
'They want to be surrounded with a


